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hornage to him in the narne of ail ; to Reliai ? No other, than betwee n liglit
give him tlhau1ils for Ai blessings bestow- and darkriess. 2 Cor. 6, 14, 15ý. 'God
ed tipon -all ; to beg, lie ivill bc propi- forbicf- then, 1 should enter with sud4
tionsl and give lus pardon to ail, as ai- companions ini the courts of our Lord,'
so his grâce ; that lie! wiUliev all into hisholy of lioles.
their iscries, and inecase, their vir- C. Quia tui es, Di us, ýý C. "Becausî.

tues ; thiat lie wvil bc merciful to the thou, Cod, art »wy stren -tI i; w Il hst
faitliftil soils departed, &c. Or, 1 wilI; thou r-*cjec me, and wh r o 1 Sul roiv-
go to the altar of inercv, to offer sacri- 1 fut, whilst the enrniy alhicts nie
fice for you, w~ho are here pre-sent, for That is to say', I Vit 'i thlee,()Lv,
myseif, and for all. Corne you with can do ail thinzs ; "Without th&,é
me, let us acknowledge our impieties, nothingM§I No, not so rmuch as (ý:a-
and se, if p.-rhaps, for the tendet p as,- mine or inquire, Il why thou hast re-
sion of bis oîîîy Son, hie %vitkeit jected me, or why 1 go sorrowul"
on us, ancd spare us. Ji&c. O 0! do flot, therefore repel nie,

Clcrk. Ad Deam, 4-c, "To God, but assist nie by thy g5race, that 1 niay'
who rejoices nwv youý." So the (ilerk, always rejoice ini thice, Il wlîilst lie
in the naine of t:ie peopiep, animates hinm r nemy afflicts me.'
to go on, telling him, lie goos to God, ' P. Ernitte iuceni tua>?l, 4-c. <1 Serid
who is both abl.3 and williing to satisl'y foi-th thy light and tlîv truth ; they hiave
his desire, and by this sacrifie, to- par- iconductud me, and brought mne tc> thiy
don his sin, to danse his son], te g-ivè' heily runt, and to thy taber-ncle."-
hlm alacrity, and renew hi3 y( 1uthfui. Thou, hast sent Christ to enligh teii the
vigour, la the performance of this hoty world, by tQarliing, thi- way of' Cod in'
action. ' ruth;- send hinm now to enlighten and

Nor) is it rneet, thact going about sb ieach mne in particular flic-ce
great a wvork, we should bu sad or de- graces, thy lighit a'nd thy truth) (by
jected in spirit ; therefore this, psalim whieh we know our dnuties, and sjflcCJC
is permnitted and recited interuhangea-. !r pet-form them,) have broughit us te
bly, that both pries! and peopl e zuay ce- thë allar,-16 inroke thy na-ne, &c.
lebrate and reecive the most hiolY niys- 'C-.1ifl roibo, &c. l, And 1 %viil
teries with jov, and approauh the Divine g-o to the altar oi CodI, to) God, Nwho re-
M.ijesty with aE chieerfulness and ala- !joices 'oY YOutk)'>" And weillh attend
crily. . ltheé, (say thé people by the niiut1' of

P. Jtidica vie, 4-c. IlJ udge me, 0 the clerk.,) areomnpanicd wiîh the hIgl
Cod, 1n dofn~ishm as, ~ii truth, and *a sincr intention, Io the
the nation ntholy - rmteunjust' altai'of God, who 'n-ill change Ou l
afid deeceitful man, deliver me" T-~ corpion inito -newnuss et life.
is ta say, having proved rnyself as thel P. CoYIfitebor> tibi, 4-c. 1 wil
apoqtecmad,-jdemOGd praise tbee on the harp, O Cod, ny-
ini rnercy, and distinguish betwee , God :Nh.v art thou sorrowful, uiy soul,
just intentian and the wiý:I-ed devices'and vhy dost theu trouble ml:" WC
of the ungodly :and deliver nie froln will praise our Goil on the harp of joy
ail sucl coinpany. before I corne te th'y be net therefore pensive or desolate,
altar. Because «- e cannot drink the mY seul ; torment ine no more. ' Cod
chalice of our Lord, and the chalice of; loves a cheerful giver.' 2 Cor. 9, 74.
devils," i. c. the waters of iniquity :'C. Speî a in Deo, 4-c. ' hlope in
««-We cannot be partakers of the table Cod ; becausc- 1 wuill still pra--sc hin:
of our Lord, and of the table of dei-ils," lie is the salvat ion of niy couniteriance,
i. e. of sin. 1 C~or. 10, 21. For what and my God.' Trust in God (says the
participation has justice with iniquity? clcrk for the people) and praise his
And what agreemnent with Chrirrt and, nanme; he iti our salvation and Our Goa

,Psalm 42. H Pli l 4,13.
'ilCor. 11L2$- John 15, 51.


